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lôyal subjôcls have beon wantonly, and ly an affidavit mado in the case that.the tae ic cases of Magea v. Lav, 15 East. the warrant were, "wlereas 'Jt appears (o

grossly dulraged ; tie pence oPa populous érosure of whicht ho complained took place 391, of Harris.v. Wardon, Ist Chitty,392, Us," &c., while ihe statuto exiressly sinted
district lias bian perilled; and ail to-obtain aftnr the original warrant had been signed. which established tliat whero a joint war- committal shîould only take place wlien

d wuld h ,ve ielo rov. gentleman was nrrested in Lot, rant of an attorney' was mndef th etry eriay nd o uld e gisan ta. suppose" Ina-
w~har, in ordinary educatian, wudlse1ficC Irclrial evidelnco Coula ho givco. In BJushî-
enabled tho. Jdstices ta know was.inipos, terkeniny, and was committedl ta custody of the judgment must ho for onu instead: el's case, to bo found in Sir Thomas Jdnes's
sible. under that warrant, which was directed ofseveral judgmcnts. The warrant, as Reportsj.pago 15, it. appeared that cor-

- not ta the ganer of ithe county of Donegal he said, was signed originally by four of tain jurors vore comminled fr finding ia
XTRAC UINARY CASC - IitiRisONsrENT gaol, but to the keeper of a bridowell in thojustices, and no justification coula be verdic. against tua fulil.an'd manifest ei-

OP Tur RE'. DAEL M'GETTtG.N, the formor town. It oppeared by thait made for three of thoso taking on tlem. d One gon tel aoint t d vidh court

C. C. Ln-rrBKcNN%. uflidavit that l0 was detained twvo days nt selves ta do what was done by the fourtlw compl[ined of should lith'e.heen sec out en
(From a Correspondent of the Newry Examiner ) Letterko:mîsy, and afterwards transmitted It was clear that if the warrant lad any the fhca of tho warrant. In lie case of tho

" Letterkenny, June 5, Fc42. ta te gaol of Donegal, in tia custody of validity it must be made thu statuto-aulu King v. Valsl,3 Nevillu & iUnnning,632,.

"Tlie people or this town and neigh- two policemen. alth3ugh no statmto wvas roferred to-on the G. ich vs o conviction u er thf .6ht io
hourhood have been sutddenly thrown into Judge Crampton aclod whethercounsel fce of it. In thc case of Petton, v. Ad- registry to tho ofiéers of customs, Lirdl
a state of tmusual excitcment, by the treat. was ben moviing on tha insufliciency ofdingion, in Peat's Niai Erius Cases, 330, DEinan.ield flit it ought to appear on :he

ment oi %amo of the local magistrates ta. le return to the writ o habens corpus ?, Lard Kenyon said tint. justices of the face of thme conviction tho registry whicl

wanrds tho Rov. Daniel M'Getigan, c.C., Mr. Haig intended ta show that the opeace had no power whatever ta commit was required, and- name of fle oûicer

of Letterktnny, who now lies immured in warrant was illegal, inasmuch as lie was persoans for contempt, and from that ta the who made. the demandr.
one of the colis of L'ford gaol. It vill first committed to the bridowell of Letter- present ie instance o, committal took if h mepnt to contend that 'the warrant
be very naturally asked, il What crime kenny by virtue of a warrant which %,was place of persans who refused ta givo.evi% was a legal one eunder tie statute ?-
bas this zealous champion of religion signed by four justices, and when- com- dence. Mr. Brewster replied that-such.was.his

commuitted to merit ' such uniscemly pua. mitted te the gaol of Donegal one of these The. caso of the King v. Jones, 5, Bar. intention, and thlat it was aiso good. at

ishment ?' Simply because ho would net signatures was.orrised. It appeared that 1well & Alderson, 5641showed that whero comîon law.
hurler or prostitute his conscience, to the attorney for the rv. gentleman saw the justice of ,h peace committed a paity prove thiat any person as in custody ?

ple..se hie caprice of a frew presumptuous the warrant the morning after he was for contempt, tlic warrant directing it Mr. Brewster-r an not, my lord.

squireens. A prosecution is pending a. arrested, when the four eaies.were at- should te detained until disc.arged in du. Judge Porrin-.Because, from what has,

gainst a person for stealing a horse, and, tached te. it, and the orasure must hava course of law : yet tie courr,athouglh giv- transpired.in the case, Le might, for aught

although thero was sufficient evidence to thierefore taken place afer t original jing no opinion as to thle legaliyothe war ko, have been dischiarged.

msure a conviction, withnut dragging the execution ofi the warrant, and after it ha rant, discharged the prisoner. The statute tance 1ri you t show nhether ho· as in

minister of God from fle discharge, of lis been signed, which madu it void on tle iofi the 9th .Geoargo lV., chap. 54, sect. custody or net.
sacred dutics,the magistrates would prcfer principlu of the common . law, tait hie 13, directed two justices of the peace, bc, .Judge Perrin-You cannot . show tlat.

ta givo t're rev. gentleman nl'-thé-trouble value of a written instrument was atpan forqcommitting.a person for felony, that ;%tis rrant is legal under the tatute,

and inconvenience in tieir -power. For end if an alteration weroe permitted afier they shQuld take ain information, on oath,. und 1is aher euhore tet c vntae ler

this purpose, they summoned Mr. M'Get, it was once delivered. which was to.be in writmng; that thisshould which sustains t.

tigan to give evidence and to disclose the Judge Perrin asked to whom thc war- bind any persan capable ofhgiving videnco Mr. B3rewster, QC.-I admit that the
t'ull nature oi:a private acknowledgment tant was originally given ? ¡a the case in lis recognizance, to appear warrant cannot be supported under the

made by the accused ta him, under the AIr. laig replied ta the bridewell-kcep- at the trial in the next Court aof Oyer anti .est or mn e nso butet c
full conviction.tiat any thing.ie told the er atLetterkeniy. In the case of Seaton !Terminer, r any other court tao haud, law the magistrates hîae power to commil
priest would neyer b adduced in.evidence v. .Herron, in 2d Shower-s Report, 28, it and in case anty person knowing material for contempt in refusing to give evidenct.

against him. - er. M'Gettigon attended, was melid that ajoint bond, fron which tIme Ievidence should refuse to enter inta such 3ennet v. Watson, 3;.A1aule and Sekvyrn,.
and expostulated with the magistrates nam of no.-of the obligans was, erased, trecognizances, lie should be committed te 1. This v as net a .commiutal for con-

against he.justice of compelling him to and subsequently executed, we.re held p tmpt, but a commipvalr -n cessary for teagainat~~~~pisn pLrnjsicoi'cmpidegLiitad such ovidence, ii'given, admnisitration ai' justice: If nxa-istmates-
reveal any thing delivered tr hlim under void ; and that casa was afterwards refer- did net expose hiai te any prosecution or are not allowed this power,-ivl-teed tu
the confidence and panoply of bis office ýed to hy Judge Buller as settied--that'the ponty. The third section stated that defeat administration of justice.
es a Catholie prihst. Ho -was ordered alteratin oif.a materiatlpart, of an instrt- magistrates had no power, in cases of mis. Judga B4rton said the opinion of thoe

into bridewell.until ho would tcomply with ment.made the instrumentitself nuli&void. demeanour, ta commit persans for. con, court was, that, tha proceedings being

the wishes of le magistrates. He was Te-counsel next referred tto Pigat'e case,in tempt wo refused ta giveevidence. Ha luer fle statue, th evariant %r2s defeC
a -i p h eue t ieeiet.H tive, fur tLe rt'nson allegeti hy Mr. Ha'ig,

brought up agein next day, but his forti. 11th Cooke, p,27, the, case of .lie King v4 (Mr. Haig) submîitted that, under that 'it net nppearing on lhewarrant that any
tudo.was not to be shakenby. imprison. ile Ilhabitants ofGr.eatMearalow,2d East, section, th magistrales.hmd no jurisdic. person had beehearrested,or was in Cus-

ment; andi he persisted in a refuisal. to page 244; to cases in-third-Term Reportsil tion t commit the prisoner, uniless tho tody forthe charge. The-nmagistrates did

tender bis evidence. Next morning he pages 38 anti 381, in tle latter of.which-i crie Charged was a felony,and the party nut say tn the return that the Rev..Mr.
af.xvhchtti gan~ cluirgeti was ail flnyan thnon

was.committed ta the tender mercies of was lait..down, that -liere two justice, so charged in actual custoJy for hait felb • iet. mga declinedi ta state his rea ns

the geoler in Lifford, whiére he now-re. were directed by'taslatite ta perforai an'y ony, or upon a.suspicion of felony. That such a piactieo as that àdopted'in the pro-
mains awaiting -the decision of the.Court judicial act, if, that were afterwards.done question hadl been fully.coisidored by Mr. sent instance.were allowedit -night turn
of Queen's Beach. separately. by each, lio.vhle. instrument Nunn, in his work on the duties at justices - out ta be a very vexatious.and harrassing

On reading this accouit tlerc is net one was voidThe.warrant in thlat case received of the.peace, page 330. The party shduld mode ai sending mn te prison itthout
athat wuld te signatures ai' four différent justices- knowim3 what evidence thev could gve.

Simpartiality an onesty, and i as nly he-in He thought the return defecti, and foi
not give M'. M>Gettigan credit -for .his it began whhia words "h'verens it ap- such custody for ime felony, or a suspicion that reason it was his opinion, andi that of
magnanimity and Christian fortitude. peas to us,&c, that tie Rev. Mmr. P'Get- of felcny,, that, persans refusing to give bis brethre ln that the rev. gentleman
.No,' said he, ' rather than.thus givo cvi. figna. can give niateral evidence, ' &c•, evidnaeu were ta h comnittemd -for con- ouelî to be discharged.

dence, I would suffer my.lead to be chop- and it. wvas,. therefure,.quîita clear that it tempt. i lho rev., gentleman having receiged
wasajoint-warrand, signeduînd.sealed by Pthe congratulations'ofhis numerousfriends

ped off on a block 'l - ar Judge Perrin askld whether the.party ie were present,- retired, accompanied
.. all. On this point,Lord- Kenyon held.-it chargedi Je the present case was in custo- by his venerablo bishop, tho-Right Rov..

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH. te be a sotiledt rut of law, that it was not dy ? Dr. INl'Gettigan.

TusarA-LEaàTiATo OF.'TII.RF.v. Mqa. necessary ta have hie concurrence of all Mr. uni.epliet that -e was-moe.; and
3'GEr-rioAN. the justices an a case which was purcly there further appeared on -the face of tle ' At a meeting olf the.Stockholdcrs ae the

Tho Quoon at the prosecution of the Attorney. ministeriai, bit it ws se when-they art- warrant the extraordiinary circumstIlnce Gore 3unk, held aithe 3ank, onfnday
Genecral. the Rev. Daniel M'Gettigan. cd in a judicial capaci(y,, The- warrant that the- man's case had bren originally tie ist day o August, the Hon'ble Adam
Mr. llaig,('vitb whom was Mr. Pigot) clearly proved that.they werc zectag ju- heard six weeks hefure, and befotre three Forgusson, Samuel Street and N. '.

an ih par:ai th Rer.Ixir.M" diinîly for t ~ * ~ ~ diffureai nmagistrales, andi, als Ic chairge 9ogso.Sme îetat
n.ppeared on tihe part.of the Rev. Mr. M'- dicially, fopr it is stated "l whereas ,Hugh ad- tspad, eoeanFr.Eqie wrapitdSrtapparev as not,'cet out as Poauding -befome any Ford. E%'quiroc,, w-re, appointed Sc:-ut-
Gettigan, to more that the rev. gentleman Molloy,oEIuiaok, stande chargeil before tribunal, lie ..ust have been discharged. .iieers,.whe the following gentlemen worg
bo discharged. from.custodY, fit, because thre jiustices, &P., and4thlat-itnippears ta It was quiwu clear thiat no niagisrate could. declaretd duly e'ecteid as Directot'for the
an crasure took place in lhe Nwarrant afler us the Rev. Daniel IIGettigexn.can. give havo any jurisdictioî an the niater but ensumg-ear

it:was signed and sealed by the justicns; mîaterial ed-ivnce, and having.. been . duly those only who originaby leardthe cTarge, John Youn Edward Jackson, ·Sane I

secondly, that the committing justices had summondti and appeared before. tus, and and itwas equally as clear that those r Street,Davmd-hompson, Hon. Adam Fera
ne -jurisdictiora in îLe case; andtihiril, .infarmed aii charge, refu.ed ta .ic e.- commited t'e rev. gentleman hadl no au- guisson, Arch. Kerr, John Weir, William

hority io du so, inasmuch as they Lad Dickson,junr., Colin C. Ferrie, Edmnund
that even if they had, the forms prescribed amined, and gio evidence when requuir- be given no reason tu suppose ho couid RitchieEsquires--A.StepenCasie.
by-ho.inw were..notnbserved. -It.appeared ed." ''h.learned counsel next referred give material evidence. The. .vor.s in Core B nk, Hamilten..


